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December 10, 1970 
11
/\. Worship Time Class" : 
Highland Church of Christ · 
11100 · East Seven Nile Road 
Detroit, ~ichigan 
,. 
Dear Boys and .Girls: 
. . 
Thank you so much for praying for me in ·· one o.f your recent 
Sunday classes~ " There is no greater privilege that we have 
than praying to God. He is our Father and , He is a good 
F_ahher. · That --means that He listens to every .thing we say and 
He gives us a . clear ans~-ler . 
I know _that .my life has been °mad~ fuller and richer because you 
prayed __ for me; - .Thank God for you. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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